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A Buhesa Marx For Farnily Trace
Knows the hottu comes

Vo pater can take the place ofpaper
the Herald. It is read dailyfirst, with home Theiycrs.

Herald brings' ule that can by every member of the Jamily
not be rearhedii another way. Advertisers appreciate Ms.
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P.
IE- - have placed on our counters

to

Night of

in
Our

We the

the

VENEZUELA
The Doctrine and Schoiu-burg- k

line are the
subjects of the can
be no question regarding The

New England Piano
Because our customers (the
arbitration committee) decided

ago in its conceding
claim durability, rich

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Williams & Son, S. Main St.

ness of tone, and beauty of
nmsii.

IN DAILY65,000 USE

this week large assortment of

material.

fine and 50,

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, Children's outing nannei, lawn ana
cambric dresses, and ladies' and children's white aprons. These have
been made specially to our order and will cost you no more than) the
price you would have pay for the

Ladies' Gowns with yoke
and 00

Children's Outing Dresses, 25, 37, 5o and 79 cents.
" Cambric " 25, 49 and 79 cents.
" Lawn " 99c, $1.87 and $2. 15.

Slips from 37c to

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N. Main St
THIS IS OUR

Special Drive
Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is

and attractive the

SHOE,

Ml

are making a drive

day.

79

!

in in

in
will be sold at $2 pair. Regular price is $2.50. Tins may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe

iIOSEPH BALL,
Gene ra I Agent for

ALFRED
F.

Monroe

There

long favor,
every for

J.
a

tucks embroidery,
cents.

Flannel

Infant's $1.87.

EYE OPENER

everything good market.

OUR SPECIALTY
a

Ladies' Footwear!
being increased every day. tTakes

Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN STREET,

Snog Proof Puck Boot.

Pa

A SHOE TALE I

Only tlio happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate their real goodness of quality,
lit and durability. Tho prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story, beo our special m lauies

yATCH FOR
SPRING ....
ANNOUNCEMENT

. I CDEZDirPT'CX North Main St.,

MORGAN.

--
1

shoes.

F.

In CARPETS' Before Moving.
-- :o:-

Engrains -

Good

. .

SHENANDOAH.

Shenandoah,

Alfred Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

Quality at 25 cts.

Moquettes, 85 cts.
TAPESTRIES and VELVETS

. . AT REDUCED PRICES - .

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, 2 Yards Wide,

Extra Quality, at 40 Cents.

At KEHTER'S.

Carry the Day In New York's Uenucll- -
can Convention.

A DEMONSTRATION FOR M'KINLEY

The Ohio Leader's Followers in the Empire

State Make, an Unsuccessful Effort to
Have "Prosperity's Advance Agent"

Named as the Second Choice.

New YoitK, SInrch 23. Thb Republican
convention has finished Its Inborn, and thu
honor of tho presidential Indorsement of
tho Rreatost state In tho Union, tho state
casting tho larctost number of votes in tho
electoral collcgo, goes to Governor Lovl
V. Morton. Tho dclcgatcs-nt-largowlllb- o

Thomas C. Piatt, Warner Miller, Clmun-cc-

M. Depow and Edward Lautcrbaeh.
Tho alternates will bo Hamilton Fish,
Frank S. Witherbco, C. H. ISiiucock and
Daniel JIoMlllan. Tho clcctors
will bo Gonornl llcnjamin 1 Tracey and
Edward II. Butler.

Senator Cornollus R. Parsons was tem
porary chairman of tho convention, and
Congressman George W. bouthwlck acted
as pormanent chairman. Spoechos wero
madoby Senntor Loxow, Fas-sot-

Edward Lautorbacli and others, and
every reforonco to Governor Morton was
loudly applauded.

It was at tho conclusion of Congressman
Southwlck's speech that tho MoKlnloy
men in tho conventldn mado their demon-
stration In favor of tho Ohio leader. Con-
gressman Southwick finished nt 8:45 p.
m., and then called for tho report of tho
commlttoooii resolutions. Sonator Loxow
said that the committee was not ready to
roport.

Ueorgo w. Aldrldgo, of Koclmstor, arose
to report tho selection of tho dolegates-at-larg-

and when they woro named Thomas
Fltchle, of Kings, nro-s- in tho front row
and tried to get recognition, but in a mln-ut- o

tho convention win in an uproar and
tho chairman refused to recognize him.
Mr. Aldrldgo continued to read tho alter-
nates, Fltchio shouting: "Mr. Chairman,
I deslro to mako a minority roport."

When tho ehnirmau could got tho
which reigned somewhat

strnlghteuod out tho Brooklyn man was
recognized, nnd ho read tho following mi-

nority roport:
"Tho minority of tho commltteo on

nominations rospectfully dlsagrco with
tho report of tho majority in tho cholco of
dologatos-at-larg- o to tho Republican na-

tional convention at St. Louis. Messrs,
C. M. Depow and Warner Mlllor oro, it Is
understood, willing to cast their votes In
tho national convention In nccordauco
with tho sentiment of their stato. Tho
minority rospjctfully prosent as tho other
two delegates Colonel Baker IJ. Jowett of
Buffalo and General Samuol Thomas of
Now York, with tho recommendation that
If it appears aftor tho first ballot that
Hon. Lovl P. Morton cannot bo tho cholco
of tho national convention, that the

from this stato will uso all
honorable means to promoto tho causo of
William MoKlnloy."

Then pandemonium reigned ngaln, ono-half-

tho audlenco rising and shouting
for MoKlnloy us tho nsuna was road. Tho
chairman's gavel was rulsod again and
again, but without effeot. Tho houso was
In an uproar. Just over tho chairman's
head was swung a banner bearing this in-

scription: "McKlnley, Prosperity's
Tlio very audacity of tho

act soomod to appall tlio Morton leadors
for a momont, and for a fow seconds tho
McKlnley adhoronts had the floor to them-
selves.

Then from every part of tho houso came
cries of "Morton," "Morton," and tho Al-

bany contingent, with two Morton ban-

ners, took tho placo of tho MoKlnloy moil.
Tho transformation started, and It was a
question of lungs against lungs. Tho
superior forco of tho Morton men soon
mado their sldo of tho lssuo more promi-
nent. Chairman Southwick at this point
began tho uso of tlio gavel, and aftor tlvo
mlnutos commanded order suillelont to bo

heard.
Upon a motion of provious question tho

chairman put tho Kings county man's
nmoudmont and tho roll call was begun,
tho majority of tho deiegatos answering
."against tho nmendinont." Tho chair
announced tho vote in 031 against and 109

for the amendment, and thou thoro was
wild choorlng. The full report of tho
commltteo was thou adopted.

Tho platform declares unyielding
to tlio doctrino of protootlou to

Amorlcan industries, recounts briefly tho
long and honorable publlo burvlco of Lovl
P. Morton, aud has this to say on tho r

question:
"We recognize In tho movoment for tho

free coinage of silver an attempt to de-

grade tho long established standard of our
monetary systom, and henco a blow to
publlo aud private credit, at onco costly to
tho national government nnd harmful to
our domostlo ami furulgu commerce. Un-
til there Is a prospoct of International
ugreoment as to silver coinage, and whilo
gold remains tho standard of tlio United
Stntos and of the civilized world, the Re-
publican party of Now York declares It-

self in favor of the firm and honorable
malntenanoo of that standard."

The 1'urty Contest lu Toxn.
Austin, March 25. Aftor waiting all

day for tho executive commltteo to pass on
credentials looking to tho seating of con-
testing delegations for temporary organ-
ization tho stato Republican convention
was called to order at 0:15 last night, and
a row was immediately precipitated over
Iho matter of electing a temporary chair-
man. Tho Allison-Hoo- d men having cap-
tured tho executive committoo, their re-

port rocommondod Cunoy, tho Allison
leader. A. 'J. Rosenthal, tho MoKlnloy
faction's dolegato, wus also placed before
tho convention. Cunoy was olected. It
Is said tho MoKlnloy mon will make an
arrangement with Cunoy for a divided,
uulustructed delegation.

Minnesota Solid for McKlnley.
MlSNEAVCUS, March 25. Just before

the state Republican convention was called
Co older vesterdijy ufturnoon H was nu- -

nounceti mat uavis nau wirea
Congressman Tawuoy withdrawing from
tho presidential raeo. Tills action was
duo to tlio refusal of three of the five Min-
nesota district conventions ot Monday to
Inilorso his candidacy. His determination
to withdraw glvos Minnesota's eighteen
rotes to MoKluley, tlio delegates elected
being so Instructed.

BAYARD HAS NO REGRETS.

"Will Never Mlppren Truth for 1'cnr at
llvll CuimcqiirnrrH."

London. March S3. Sir Walker Honry
Wllklu, tlio lord mnyor of London, d

nt tho banquet of tho City of Lon-
don Pension society last night. Lord
Denbigh, Sir William Young, .Tudgo
Mondott-- s Whlto aud Sir .1. S. Monekton
woro among tho guests. Tho United
States ambassador, Mr. Bayard, In re-

sponding to tho toast "Kith and Kin Be-

yond tho Seas," mado a magnificent
speech, in which ho said:

"Your kindred boyond tho soas aro ns
llko as two peas to those of Great Britain.
Tho (wo peas are patriotism and pluck."
Then, after a reference to tho charltablo
disposition of tho raco throughout tho
World, Mr. Bayard snld:

"Your kindred beyond tho seas aro not
always unanimous. Nevertheless, there is
ono voice that appeals to thorn all. Since
I camo to England I have never found oc-
casion to change my tono. There is noth-
ing I would say nt homo that I would not
say hero, and thoro Is nothing I would say
hero that I would not say at homo. I do
not expect unnulmlty.

"But do not oxpeet us to speak In a
tono to suit everybody, for in tho system
of govornmcntoriglnatod Iioroand carried
beyond tho Atlantic there Is something
that enables a man to speak according to
his own consclouco. There, indeed, is tho
Btrength of their country and tho strength
of my own. When tho tlmo shall como
whon n man shall not daro to speak tho
thoughts that swell within him for tho
publlo good, God holp tho country. Wo
will nover suppress tho truth for fear of
evil consequences, but will toll it whether
wo llvo or whether wo have to dio."

Tho Wa'ceit of Sin.
Philadelphia, March 23. Pretty Annlo

McGrath, 18 yoars old, lies dead at tho
morgue, and Samuel P. Lang-do- n

is under arrest. Ho is a son of Rich-
ard Laugdon, ono of tho oldest and wealth-
iest coal oporators In tho Huntingdon coal
regions. Tho couplo havo been living to-
gether fts man and wife at 2920 Girard
nvonuo, Whero tho girl was found dead In
bed on Mondny night. Tho polico oro
reticent, but it is evident that there nro
suspicions of poisoning. Laugdon is mar-
ried, but is separated from his wife. A
year ago Miss McGrath's brother killed
bis daughter aud then com-
mitted sulcldo nt his homo In this city.

The McConnell-Tliompso- n Shooting; Affair.
Lanoasteu, Pa., March 25. Harry

Thompson, tho man who was shot Satur-
day morning, still lies at tho homo of his
brother, No. 14 South Duko street, In a
precarious condition, whilo his would-b-

slayer, Bertha McCouneli, also hovers be-

tween life and death at hor fathor's houso
In Coatesvlllo. Ho still persists that ho
knows nothing about tlio shooting.

Illckert'H Care.
Sour krout, pork and potatoes will bo

served as free lunch morning.

&is H. A. Swiilm is giving awuy his stock
of cloths, to leave town next Friday.

Obituary.
James Price, Sr., of Ashland, died Mondny

night. Ho cameo this country about forty-tw- o

years ago. Ho was a member of tho
XI. E. church. A wife aud fivo children sur-viv- o

him.
Thomas Purcell, aged SI years, died at his

home in Mahanoy City yesterday from
typhoid pneumonia.

Kemlrink House Free Xunch.
Oysters on toast
Hot lunch morning.

Keninants of carpets and oil cloths cheap,
at Fricke's carpet fctoro.

ltalluay Directors Arrested.
Tlio Schuylkill Electric Itallway Company

oilicials, it is said, have preferred charges
against certain directors of thoTamaqua and
Pottsville Electric Itailway, which owns tlio
road between Port Carbon and St. Clair. Ono
of the directors is said to have been arrested
in Philadelphia nnd another avoided tho
officer.

llariiluml'H Slide.
John Haruhard, a member of tho Lost

Creek engineering corps, took a slide of
about 75 feet on a pitch of 33 decrees In a
broast of Packer No. 4 colliery yesterday
afternoon, but OMWped injury.- - Ho was
croshlng tlio breast and his footing gave way.
In recognition of his ability to slide wifely
the members of the corps havo dubbed him
King Kelly.

WntMiu lluujte l'ree Lunch,
llotton stew
Hut lunch morning.

Easter eggs and faney baskets of overy
description nt Otto's, 27 South Main strcot.

I'll I m Sunday.
Next Sunday will be observed as I'nlm

Sunday, nnd In tho Catholic churchus palms
will be dlstiibuted after tho celebration of
High 5Ias.

Hear Prof. ZeiU's famous kind nt Goblin's
opening

Improved,
Justice William II. Shoemaker ha3 re-

turned from Baltimore, JId., aud says tho
operation performed upon one of his eyes lu
a hospital of that city has proved very bene-

ficial thus far.

JHt- Tako n dollar nnd see how far It will
go at H. A. Swulin's give-awa- y salo in cloths.

Mr. Duck's Appointment.
Governor Hastings has appointed Peter l'

Duck, of Ashland, a member of tho Board of
Trustees of tho State Lunatic Hospital at
HurrUbtirg.

r-- i Merehaut tailors who know a good
thing will buy 'the trimmings at H. A.
Kwalm'H hiitrifli-- sail

Kust'-- Is coming Otto , ji ady for i

Victim of a Mine Accident Suddenly

Succumbs.

HE WAS INJURED INTERNALLY.

David McCutcheon Worked With His Father,
Who Says That in an Experience of

Over Fifty Years His Son is tho
First Companion Injured.

David McCutcheon, who was injured in
tlio Indian ltldge mine yesterday morning,
is dead. His death is a shocking surprise to
tho family and friends. Although tho In
juries wero known to bo qulto serious, it
was not thought for n moment that they par-
took of a fatal diameter.

When tlio victim was removed to bis homo
at 320 South Jardin street, after tlio accident,
it was found that there was a fracturo of tlio
left thigh, midway between tho kneo nnd
hip joint, and an apparent rupture on the
right side, just below tho abdomen. Tho
fracture was reduced and McCutcheon was
left in the taro of nurses in apparently na
good condition as could be" expected under
tlio circumstances He did not appear to
sillier very much pain dining tlio day, nor
did anything transpire until jiiht before the
fatal moment to causo tlio family any

At about three o'clock in the
afternoon tho victim was given medicine by
ills father. Fifteen or twenty minutes later
.McCutcheon called to tho father, who went to
tlio bedside. The young man placed his
arms about his father's neck and whispered,
"I can't see." At almost tlio samo moment
ho expired. Tlio shock was a Mjvero ono to
tlio family, and especially to the wife of tlio
deceased, who is in delicate health and in
her bereavement is left with the care of a

d child.
The accident by which tho deceased sus-

tained his injuries occurred in breast No. 3 of
the West counter gangway in tlio Indian
I!id;o mine. Tlio place was worked by tho
deceased and bis father, John McCutcheon,
who is olio of tlio oldest, most experienced
and best known miners in this part
of tho region. It appears that before
leaving tlio breast on Mondny night they
fired a shot and yesterday morning young
McCutcheon commenced dressing down tlio
place, lieforo doing this, however, the young
man took the precaution of making sound-
ings all around tlio place and found every-
thing apparently secure and safe. Tho father
was down tlio breast, loading a car. There
was what is known as a "back slip" in tlio
face and experienced miners say it is next to,
if not wholly impossible to guard ugaimt
them. Whilo young McCutcheon was en-

gaged in tlio dressing tlio slip fell out and
struck him on the back, knocking him down.

lien tlio father responded to tlio cry for
help ho found his son prostrated with tlio
upper part of his body raised and supported
by ono of ills arms. Thero was no refuse
upon the young man. Tho slip had fallen
usido after striking him in the back. It Is
believed he died from internal injuries.

John McCutcheon, tlio father, lias been
working in tlio mines 51 years.aud 39 of them
have been spent in tho mines of this county.
Ho says his son is tlio first man working with
bim to sillier from an accident, although ho
lias been injured several times himself.

The deceased was net quito 30 years of nge.
Ho was a member of Washington Camp No.
1S3, P. O. S. of A.

At lireen's Itlnlto Cure.
Our fico lunch : Panned oysters

on toast. Plenty for everybody.
Freo hot lunch every morning.
Meals served nt nil hours.

Names put on Easter eggs freo of charge,
when they aro purchased at W. V. Otto's.

ltreclccr lleurd 1'rom.
Frank Itrecker, of town, says ho is anxious

to play any of Xlt. Carmel's eight reputed
billiard and pool players for $20 a side, each,
Hurry Weidensaul preferred, and will play
them successively if they so desiro.

Our fluo spring hats are selling at reason-
able prices. At MAX LEVIT'S.

l'ree Lunch
nt Seheilly Houso: A la mode

Scheifly bean soup. Try it aud bo convinced.

Easter baskets filled for from 10c. to $2.00.
at W. V. Otto's, S7 South Main street.

EVERYBODY INVITED.

GRAND OPENING AT OOLDIN'S CLOTHING

STORE THIS EVENING.

Grand spring opening con-

cert at L. Goldin's Mammoth

Clothing House, 9 and 11

South Main street, to-nig-

at 7:30, by Prof. F. Zeitz's

famous band. See the ele-gentl- y

dressed windows with

their novelties in spring styles

of clothing and confirmation

suits. The windows have

been arranged by a profes-sion- al

dresser from New York.

Everybody invited.

L. GOLDIN,

q and 1 1 S. Main St.,

Shonan ' jah. 15

116 and 118 North Main Street.
MAX SCHMIDT, - - - Proprietor.

WE SELL THE LEADERS

AND LEAD THE SELLERS !

Nothing remarkable to sell
at a low price, but do you
ever examine what you get
for it ? We not only sell you
at the lowest figures but give
you quality to show to your
neighbors to say, "Look at
that bought at Schmidt's !

Yellow Stoneware!

will buy 9 inch, io inch or n inch
yellow stoneware pie plate.

Everywhere - - 10c

Get Them Now.
The Greatest Racket Out I

This is the mysterious yet genuine
price that will buy a No. 9 Wash
isoiler made ol IX I111. Nothing
larger in the market.

The BUSY STORK is the place
anu you know it.

WHITE GRANITE WARE.

Wash Bowl and Pitcher.

Is all we ask. Now get them while
you can. In a few days you
cannot, 143 inch Wash Bowl
and large Pitcher.

116 and 118 North Main Street.

GIRVIN'S

BARGAINS IN i
I CROCKERY I

NOW. I

GIRVIN'S Price First.

THEN IF YOU 5EE FIT, QO

ELSEWHERE

GIRVIN'
8 S. Main St.

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

.

I Opposite Reading railroad station.
ndoah.


